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INTEROFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

Los Angeles Unified School District 

[Local District/Division] 

 

ATTACHMENT B 
 

 

TO: [Employee name, EN#, job title]                                             DATE:  [MM/DD/YYYY] 

  

FROM: [Name of LD Administrator of Operations/Division Head] 

Administrator of Operations/Division Head 

Administrator of Operations/Division Head 

  

SUBJECT: PRELIMINARY REASSIGNMENT (Preliminary Inquiry up to five (5) days)  TO 

 LOCAL DISTRICT [LD], [Division Name] DIVISION, OR HOME 

 

This memo is to summarize our conference on [date] regarding your temporary reassignment effective 

on [date].  During the conference, I informed you that there is an ongoing investigation about allegations 

concerning events or conduct in which you may have been involved. While this investigation is taking 

place, you will remain assigned to [LD/Division/Home] until notified by me. 

 

I am providing you with the following information and procedural directives: 

 

1. Your administrator/supervisor while assigned to [LD/Division] is [name, title]. 

 

2. Your work hours are as follows: 

 

 A. Workday [XX:XX] a.m. to [XX:XX] p.m. 

 B. Break [XX:XX] a.m. to [XX:XX] a.m.  

 C. Lunch [XX:XX] a.m. to [XX:XX] p.m. 

 

The following apply only if employee is assigned to a Local District/Division Office during 

temporary reassignment: 

 

3. You are to sign-in upon arrival and sign-out upon departure at [LD/Division]. 

 

4. You are to remain in your assigned work area during work hours except during scheduled break 

times. 

 

5. If you must leave the premises at any time during the scheduled workday, you are to notify your 

administrator/supervisor and sign out.  Be sure to sign in again if you return during your scheduled 

workday. 

 

6. You are to refrain from making personal phone calls while at work, except during break times or 

with the specific approval of your supervisor. 
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7. Although you may be assigned work while you are on temporary assignment at the [Local 

District/Division] office, you are to come prepared each day with appropriate District work.  This 

may include designing lesson plans, reading standards-based instructional materials, and/or 

reviewing District training materials.   

 

8. You are to refrain from using District equipment (e.g., fax machines, copiers, computers, 

telephones) for personal use; they may be used for work-related purposes with the specific 

approval of your administrator/supervisor. 

 

The following apply only if the employee is assigned to home during temporary reassignment: 

 

9. You are to call in to [designated individual, title] at [phone number] at the start and end of each 

workday.  You are required to remain at home during your assigned working hours, available to 

assist in the investigation upon request except during the designated break and lunch times.  A 

time card is attached.  You are to fill it in each workday, and send it via fax to the attention of 

[designated individual, title] at [fax number], or by email at [email address], each Friday 

afternoon with the appropriate days initialed so that your payroll can be completed.  Failure to 

submit a properly completed timecard on schedule will prevent you from being paid on time. 
 

10.    While on temporary home assignment, you may be assigned work by [LD administrator/ 

Division supervisor].  However, except as may be directly so assigned, you are not to perform 

any services for the District or students relating to your former assignment, nor any other work 

for the District, nor are you to represent to anyone that you are doing so. You shall, however, 

remain readily available and responsive to District administration or other designated 

investigators.  

 

The following apply in all cases of temporary reassignment: 

 

11. If you will be absent and unavailable due to illness, qualifying personal necessity, or other paid 

or unpaid leave of absence, you are to call [designated individual, title] at [phone number] and let 

[him/her] know the date(s) of your absence(s), the reason for your absence(s), and your 

anticipated return date.  In such event you are to restrict your activities and locations to the 

designated purposes of the applicable absence or leave. 

 

12. You are not to perform any duties or services for any non-District individual or entity during 

work hours. 

 

13. You are further directed not to interfere with the investigation being conducted by law 

enforcement and/or the District. 
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14. You are not to access any District/worksite databases or websites without the specific approval of your 

administrator/supervisor. 

 

15. You have been relieved of duty from your regular assignment and are directed not to enter the premises 

of [name of school/Division] at any time, either during or outside of assigned work hours, without prior 

written administrative direction or approval from your Local District Administrator of Operations or 

Division supervisor. 

 

16. You are directed to refrain from harassing, intimidating, or retaliating against students, staff, or parents 

at [name of school/Division].  You are not to contact students at [name of school/ Division] or any 

other school at any time, except those who are members of your immediate family or household.  You 

are not to contact any District employee during regular work hours without approval of your 

administrator/supervisor.   

 

17. [Insert any additional directives particular to the location and/or to the reassigned employee]  

 

Any failure to adhere to any of the above rules or directives, or to any other administrative directive, may 

lead to disciplinary action, including suspension and/or dismissal. 

 

Should you have any questions or concerns, please schedule an appointment to meet with me or [LD 

administrator or Division supervisor]. 

 

 

Acknowledgement of Receipt__________________________________ Date___________________ 

 

 

 

c:   HRIncidentReporting@lausd.net 

 

 

 

 
 

mailto:HRIncidentReporting@lausd.net

